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a qu I was In a co racy 
then aga.lnst Mr. Beat"a? Very vBry dlfficult and complicatliOd to pt"ove. 
It is not our ollt-den to prove \ •. lj'H:ther there was a consp.lracy. We 
bring forth the facts. But lat me share with you one fact in 
particular, and that's a prooflng note on the 23rd of October 2007, 
And I believe It may have an ERN flumbar", I was a 65 tel:." numbeL I was 
unable to find it but I do have the ERN number I'll just share for the 
COUt-t so trle [",con! is complote. That is ERN nunlber 06212637. 

We think that examining that issue ""ill shed fuethee light 
to how, when and why ceetain indiv.lduals like Deeonjic and Deagan 
Milkovic and othees in the l:iea'tunac area who I .. eee civilians had lied 
and fabr.lcated evidence and stoeies. No doubt they had a motive, 
Crimes Occureed before their very eyes. Doth in 1992 and in 1993, 
This document that I refer-enced and prooflng note of the 23rd of 
Octobee 2007 is a130 of a foemet' local individual'feom that area, He 
WEtS convictod <HId he pled quilt.y, but wh<'lll he was prov8d and it was 
eV.ldence that the PeosecutiQn sought to leave, my learned fr.lend 
JullCin Nicholls who I'm Orahovac he is not he[-e I'm QPolog.lse for 
refrping him bec3us,;, he is not here, he conducted that interview and 
a Defence attot-ney and has the qualities to be one. He recoeds 
honestly in 'Chat proofing sta>:ement port.lons vf that discuss.lon with 
Nr. N.lkollC, Ftt"st he tells <IS that the witness cto1t:ed that he 
lea["ned through information that, among oth>3t"s, Drago MRI vas much .... 
and DrAgdn held El meeting at', the Bratunac MUp headquart,f.:rs R.fter 
th>3 k.llling. I don't think we are argument about this. This is 
d.lSCUsslng after thE' KraVlca k.llllng. Nevee mentions Mr. 6eara, Nr. 
BeaL-a was not thar-e, did nevee par-ticipate in any such crime that 
occurred there, 

P(·int 2 from the 23ni of October' 2007 pt"oof.lr.g note, same 
document, Mr, Nicholls recor-ds "that this W.ltnes2' also stated that 
"Beara had I1vthing to do- ","'i-;:h the bunal of the bodles at Glogova." 

not 
they met him dllong events supposedly fot" 

several minutes or moments while they were conducting the transfer of 
detainees never befor'e met hilll or had an encounter W.lth h.lml 0(' under 

02 any ciecumstances would not have accepted 0(' discussed of the 
11 mdtteC':.:; tlhit the Prosecut .. ion ha:,; alleged that h':lVe as it.. 

relates to Mr, Beara. 
- They had their local mil.l.taC'y officers who they placed in 

pO\'IIer in that community. Military m€l11 they ~~new, military men t:hat 
they suppoC'tad and m.llitat'y m8n perhaps whom they consp.lred wi'th. The 
Bratur.ac civilian authorities did not need any outside influence to 
assist them in the transpon:a1:.lon of civilians or Bosnlan Muslims ·in 
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Any person or organization, induding media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or the relevant 
portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disdosing it to any other person(s) or 
organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued 
by the Tribunal against the disdosing person or organization. 

Patrick Robinson 
Presiding Judge 
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in his capa.city 
32 JUDGE AGrUS: Okay. Final -- thank you, Mr. Bourgon. Final 
35 rernaL-ks from you very briefly, Mr. Vanderpuye, please. 
38 MR. VANDERPUYE: Thank you, l'lr. President:. very briefly I th~nk 

40 my colleague's cH-guments wll.lle maybe well-intended ~8 not wBll-guided. I 
49 think it is en-cirely up to the trler of fact to put into context. 
52 testilllollY of .;t witness who is befot'e 1t it, who's credibility and the 
57 weight to which it ...... il1 attach certain things is critlcal and I don't 
01 think that the Pt'osecution should be put in a positlon of putting an avo'€ 
06 tomorrow on it on'the stsnd and pleasir:g a button and playback rathet" to 
12 present to the Trial Chamber a complete picture of the witness so that 
16 the Trial Chamber can make a well-founded assessment as to the weight to 
22 attach to thlB 'Wltness's testimollY and indeed in this case to the €lutent 
28 that involves a future Pros.::cution witness to an El way tt..' attach that 
3'1 witness',,~ t.Cl~;t.iwony GlS wel.l so it's entlroly [l~l'·lVf.Hlt to the proceedings. 
36 1'8nSe mat8t'ial relevant to the matter at issue WhiCh is the subject 
40 m"tte::: of the 65 ter summary. 
42 ,JUDGE AGIU~; Right. l'h,;, whole point as 1 see it now I will 

C0nfer WIth my colleagues. 
Mt-. Meek._ 

Prosecut: .l,)n. 
l JUDGE AGIUS: Let me confirmed --

3S MR. HAYNEG: Mc Me.e:.k has just poseded the question that I think 
38 .lS e::;:sent.l.al to Ul.lS deblachlt van needs to an I dress the quest.lon .l.S he 
43 attacking the credibility of his own witness now or is h", seeking to 
47 bolster it? 
49 JUDGE AGIUS: Okay. 'rhank you. Usually we allow -- when there 
58 1;lre mO::"t than one counsttl is there ctny object.lon on the DefBo.::e side to 
06 ';Jive the floot" to Mr. MCCloskey'.' 
10 MR. HAYNES: Yes. I 
10 JUDGE AGIUS' Yes. You have to t-emain silent I Mr. !-1:CCloskey. 
16 Perh'-lps wll.i le -- while wc oSH'e confCtl-.ing yOll m"y confEH' with 
19 Mr. Vand,;,rpuye. 
47 [Tr.lal Chamber confers] 
06 JUDGr.: AGIUS: So v"',,,,' ve come to -- one momen't I because 1 was 
09 mark.l.ng some'th.lng here, and I forgot what it was now. 
15 ~"le have decided as follows: We uphold the objection by 

That 
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